The Burlington County Board of Chosen Freeholders presents:

**Arts in the Park**

Sunday, September 26, 2010

11am – 5pm | Historic Smithville Park

Smithville Road, Eastampton, NJ 08060

Free Annual Festival celebrating music, theater, dance, fine arts and crafts

Opening Ceremonies at 11am featuring Kidz in Concert

- **Art for All Ages**
  - The Young Dubliners
  - Grey Eye Glances
  - Fine Arts and Crafts
  - Gypsy Nomads
  - Barynya – Russian Dance
  - Pakattack featuring Stephen Tirpack
  - Croquet – to watch or play
  - Wine Tasting Garden
  - Plein Air Art Contest
  - Spotlight on Community Theater
  - One-of-a-Kind Performances
  - In the Gallery
  - 34th Annual Juried Art Show
  - Singer/Songwriter Performances

- **For the Young at Art**
  - Ernie & Neal
  - Give and Take Jugglers
  - Peter and the Wolf
  - Spiral Q Puppets - puppet making - Parade at 3pm
  - Clothesline Art
  - Chalk the Walk
  - Mei Mei Dancers
  - Storyteller – Queen Nur
  - Kids Activities including:
    - Face Painting, Drama Workshop
    - Come Stitch With Us
    - Make and Take Crafts

Individuals requiring special accommodations are requested to give two weeks advance notification by calling 609-265-5858

Funding is made possible in part by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State, a Partner Agency of the National Endowment for the Arts from a grant to the Burlington County Board of Chosen Freeholders, Department of Resource Conservation, Division of Parks.

Schedule and Activities subject to change.
2010 Arts in the Park Lineup

ART FOR ALL AGES

Pakattack featuring Stephen Tipark ............Noon
The Stephen Tipark Quintet known as Pakattack will bring their special sound to Arts in the Park. Arranger and writer, Stephen Tipark has worked on albums and movies with artists such as: John Legend, Kid Cudi, the Roots, Puff Daddy, and Boyz II Men to name a few.

Barynya ...........................................2pm
Best known Russian dance ensemble outside of Russia presents Russian, Cossack, Ukrainian, and Jewish traditional dancing.

Grey Eye Glances – They’re Back! .............3pm
Getting their start performing at local bookstores, GEG have become popular at outdoor community events and festivals featuring a unique blend of folk and rock. In recent years, GEG has been doing the house concerts. Featured on WXPN and their song “On No” was featured on Dawson’s Creek.

Gypsy Nomads – back by popular demand ....4pm
The dynamic duo sing in both French and English with a gypsy sound lacing it with cabaret, neo-medieval flavor, folk and the sounds of southern France.

The Young Dubliners – note special time ......5pm
Their unique style of Celtic Rock is a fusion of Irish traditional music with modern rock. The Dubs tour all over the States and have recorded eight CD’s.

Throughout the day...

Croquet – Victorian game to watch or play
A lawn game played both as a recreational pastime and as a competitive sport. Popular during Victorian times when Hezekiah Smith lived here in his Mansion, Croquet is becoming a popular tournament sport again. Learn how to play at Arts in the Park.

Wine Tasting Garden:
You may not realize it, but New Jersey is home to 26 wineries. Auburn Vineyards, Baltic Vineyards, CosaRoda, Sharrott Winery and Wagonwheel Vineyards will provide winetastings to those with proof they are 21 or older. Bottles of wine will be for sale. Wine will not be sold by the glass at this event.

Plein Air Art Contest – Taking your paints outside
The term “en plein air” is a French phrase which means “in the open air.” Stroll the park and watch painters paint “en plein air.” Participants will be juried at 3:30pm for a monetary award.

Fine Arts and Crafts
Approximately 50 artists will feature their own unique style of fine arts and crafts throughout the park.

Spotlight on Community Theater ..............4pm
See highlights from the Burlington County Footlighters, Hanover Street Theatre, Pineland Players, and Moorestown Theater company presenting previous and upcoming productions.

In the Gallery –
34th annual Juried Art Show
Singer songwriters – musicians who write, compose and sing their own material including lyrics and melodies. Today musicians will be performing approximately 75% of their own songs. Featuring Dave Falcone, Denise Miller and Son, Aaron Hehl, and Dan Wycoff.

One-of-a-Kind Performances
Too unique to explain here.....come and experience first hand, performing next to the Conservatory, Adelante, Spook Handy, The Slomski Brothers, The Gravidord duo and Dharma Tribal Bellydance.

FOR THE YOUNG-AT-ART

Mei Mei Dancers .................................11am
Dance troupe of adopted Chinese children performing traditional Chinese Dance.

Ernie & Neal .................................Noon & 1:30pm
Their high energy, fun loving family music will have young and old alike dancing in and out of their seats. You may have already heard them since they are featured on the popular Kids Corner, XPN radio station. A live, interactive radio show for kids and were featured on 6 ABC’s Tuned In Artists on August 15.

Give and Take Jugglers .................11:30am & 12:15pm
Their impressive juggling, comedy, and lots of audience involvement will keep all ages mesmerized. Featuring an antique calliope, traditions from vaudeville, circus arts, theater, and live music to create a lively show.

Storyteller – Queen Nur .................1pm & 3pm
Storytelling from the African Oral tradition including urban rendition of Red Riding Hood and the Lion and the Mouse with percussionist Dwight Jones.

Peter and the Wolf .........................2pm
Performed by the Pushcart Players, this tantalizing tale brings together all the elements of growing up with a wonderful introduction to the world of classical music.

Throughout the day...

Spiral Q Puppets
Using the age-old art of puppet-making and theatrical pageantry as a vehicle to nurture creativity, kids will be introduced to puppets, puppeteering, and puppet making culminating in a puppet parade at 3pm.

Clothesline Art Workshop
We bring back the early days when paintings really did hang on clotheslines, but offer it at Arts in the Park as a workshop throughout the day for children. Local and admired artist Karen Titus-Smith will run the workshop. Karen teaches in her studio, Studio Classroom in Pemberton, NJ. Supplies will be provided.

Chalk the Walk
Open and free to everyone, participants create their own “sidewalk chalk masterpiece” on a cordoned off walkway, creating a long, temporary mural. Sidewalk chalk provided. All ages and skill levels encouraged.

Come Stitch with Us
The Colonial West Jersey Chapter Embroidery Guild of America introduces the art of stitchery. Each participant will take home a project.

Kids Activities—
Too many to mention...come and experience the fun!

Directions to ARTS IN THE PARK
at Historic Smithville Park

From Ben Franklin Bridge: Take Route 30. Follow signs for Route 38 East. Continue following the directions under “Heading East on Route 38” below.

Heading East on Route 38: From intersection of Routes 541 and 38; head East on Route 38 for 2.9 miles and turn left onto Smithville Road. Travel ½ mile and turn left onto Meade Lane.

Heading West on Route 38: From intersection of Routes 206 and Route 38; head West on Route 38, travel ½ mile past the NJ Motor Vehicle Inspection Station and turn right onto Smithville Rd. Travel ½ mile and turn left onto Meade Lane.

Via Route 295: Take Route 295 to Exit 47A – Mt Holly Route 541 South. Travel 2.5 miles, (pass 4 traffic lights) before 5th light for Woodland Rd. Take jug handle to make left onto Woodlane Rd. (Route 630), Take Woodlane Rd. to 4th light (Smithville Rd.) Make right onto Smithville Rd. Take Smithville Rd. through one stop sign (blinking red light) at Powell Rd. Historic Smithville Park will be on your right.